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M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: 
FROM: 
1987 / 
i~~at 
RE: Hearing on White House Conference oh Libraties 
We have finally beeh able to set the ~orning of April 2td 
fat 9 subc9romittee hearing on the library conference. It is 
scheduled for lOAM ahd should be over by noon. 
I am beginning to PYt $Orne panels of witnesses together and 
wanted to run the genet~l seenarlo by you. 
Panel I: 
Panel II: 
Friends of ~ib~arie$ (Ptivate citizensi 
trustees). Joan Res~ Reeves Of kl has accepted 
to gppegr on this panel. 
National Commission on L:i,l:>:r:a~ie$ - current and 
former members. Am inviting Chat.les Benton of 
Illinois who chaired the la~t confe~ence. 
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Panel tr ::t;: I Stq.te I..:i.br~~iq.ns - P~tty Klincki the Vermont ! 
state librarian ~ill be bh this panel. She has / 
been partially responsible for keeping Staff6rd / from ~o~spons6ring the resolution and is the (; 
only witness requested by that Offiee. 
The Acting State Librarian in RI is Bruce Daniels. I am 
reluctant to invite him - first because he would be ah 
un.impre$$:i,ve witness and second because he is a close friend of 
Patty Klinck(VT) and has hot been supportive of the conference. 
He :j.s coming in to see you on April 7 with a RI library 
delegation during National Lib~c;it'Y Week. 
